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Wind» or Spring.
If sudden nnmmor shoos with all her light,Who could abido hor coming? and what eyesAwaking could affront the naming skies
Of morning, and not tremble at the sight?
Slowly she bends unto as from the heightOf her enthronement, and UUVOIIB ber

crown
With sovereign sweetness as she steppethdown;

Love shade» her triumph, mercy stays her
might.

If like thé frost of winter, woe and pain,Abd fiharp misfortune, like the winds of
spring,

Were not; some flowers, most sweet in DIOB-
Would not bo'gathored In the world again.
Hone would not. like the early primrose, blow;Nor charity, like the violet on the pUin;Nor raith, like the bright croons dashed

with rain;
Nor pity, like Ute pale bells in the snow.
Men would be gods in. their unchanging bliss,If joy's mid-summer zenith could be still
Unshadowed by a passing cloud of ill-

And the high world unseen for light of this.
But, if tho star of gladness rose no more,Self-centered hearts would harden into

stone;
Life's sweetest lights from good and evil

thrown,
Biso, like the rainbow, 'twixt the sun and

shower.
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OB THE

FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.
CONTINUED.

She had scarcely finished the sentence,when Frank Clayburn, finely mounted,
rode np to the side of the carriage. He
bowed to the ladies, and installing him¬
self at the side of the open phfeton,
nearest Juliet, entered into animated
conversation. Frank Clayburn was one
of thoee individuals, whom everybodylins met and of whom you can neither
Bay very much nor very little. In per¬sonal appearance, he was sufficientlygood looking, -without being remarkable
in any way, exoept, as Mr. Lyle said, for
an appearance of extreme youth. Thongh
no longer a boy, he was exceedingly boy¬
ish in appearance, about medium height,
slight, with the fair hair and clear white
complexion of all the Clayburns.

.'Take care, Frank!" exclaimed Juliet,
as Frank's horse reared and plunged;
"you will be thrown. Yon really frightennie. "
"I wouldn't mind a throw-in fact, I

covet the thing," replied Frank, smiling;"if the right person will engage to nurse
me and be sufficiently sorry."The "right person" only blushed, and
seemed to spy something out of the op¬posite window, which for along time en¬
grossed her attention.

It would be impossible to depict faith¬
fully the grief and consternation, the
unspeakable distress which Juliet expe¬
rienced when she first discovered her
precious ring was missing. Her sorrow,
her lamentations were pitiable. It was
enough to have touched a heart of stone,
and yet Cornelia stood by and witnessed
it and never once relented in her cruel,
wicked purpose. She turned her face to
hide the gleam of triumph in her eyes,
and the malevolent joy which lighted
athwart her features. Is it not a singu¬
lar thing, how this mystery which we
call love, can degrade some and ennoble
others? how it can make angels of some
and fiends of others?
Mrs. Clayburn and Cornelia were Ju¬

liet's comforters. The former expressed
the belief that her daughter had, beyond
a doubt, dropped it accidentally about
the house at Orkney. Cornelia subscrib¬
ed, with much apparent earnestness, to
this opinion. She immediately addressed
a letter to Mrs. Winters, on Juliet's be¬
half, describing tho ring minutely, tell¬
ing of Juli.M's impression of its being
somewhere in the vicinity of the East
window in her own room; of her having
it there, tho night before they left Ork¬
ney, and so on-begging Mrs. Winters
to go to the house and search it tho¬
roughly from top to bottom. In the in¬
terim, Juliet's comforters exerted them¬
selves strenuously to keep up her spirits,
buoying hor up with the belief that the
ring would certainly be found. The day
after the ride to Magnolia, which wo have
mentioned, Mrs. Winters' reply arrived.
She had diligently and thoroughlysearched tho whole house-left no crevice
or eorner unexplored, but the ring was
nowhere to be found! Neither had anyletters arrived for her dear Missie-so
she called Juliet-but as fast as they
came, she would forward them to the
city, under Miss Thurlow's address, ac¬
cording to instructions. Juliet' burst
into tears. She was sick in her room
for throe days and only rallied her spirits
and her strength, at last, from unselfish
regard for her father. He was almost
crazy with wild apprehensions and inor-,
dinate anxiety. One day, Cornelia went
down on King street, alone. Cominghome just before dinner, she ran swiftly
up the steps and rushing into tho dark¬
ened drawing-room, exclaimed-

"Juliet, ma chere, here's a spleudidchance to send-"
Here she came to a halt, for Frank was

sitting in the rooking-ohair, drawn up
near the piano, and listening to Juliet's
music.
"To send what?" ho asked, laughing

at her sudden halt and her nonplussedair.
"To send you to the Punjaub, or tho

mango groves of the Panam Nuddee,"
said Cornelia, with hor usual readiness.
"I am extremely obliged to you for

yonr benevolent intentions," said Frank,
"but fear I would be at au utter loss to
know what to do with myself in those
regions-whereas in my prosont locnli-
ty-"
"Oh! you could act in the capacity of

plenipotentiary extraordinary, to the
King of Onde, or as foreign mediator
between the Nawabof Moorshedabad and
tho Rajah of Yandaboo," suggested Cor¬
netín.

"Either ol which positions would be
highly honorable and exceedingly lucra¬
tive, I have uo doubt." replied Frank;
"but not being an ambitious man, and,
moreover, being in a state of enohant-
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ment with my present whereabouts, I
respectfully decilQS tho diatingniobed
honor. Bat, Mi»« Tharlow, yon cannot
pnt me off itv thia wise. Jn yoar eyes,
yon bear the soul of great deeds, what
ia it? Borne Beeret ol Joliet's. Tell me.
I have a right to know her secrets."
"I acknowledge the existence of no

such right," said Juliet, coldly. "Yon
must not suppose any longer, Frank,
that I ever constituted father my vice¬
gerent in such mattera."

..What do you mean, Juliet? What
am I to understand by your words?"

"You'ro to understand exactly what
they empress," replied Juliet; "the plain¬
est meaning which can be put upon
them. I see no possibility of a miscon¬
ception of language so much to the
point.:!

4'Tut! kuti" interrupted Cornelia. "No
more of this love quarrel, I implore, for
I'm not in the humor to move an oppor¬
tune retreat, in order to afford you the
pleasure of "a make up." Mr. Clayburn,
I ask you a sir/ple question. Do you
consider yourself a sensible man?"

.'Assuredly I do-like all other men,"
replied Frank. "Man is figuratively, if
not literally speaking, a ruminating ani¬
mal, and this self-appreciation is tho
sweet omi of flattery} xtrbinb. all msnkind
chew. If I am more impressed with the
idea of my own good sense than others
are impressed for mo, then it is merely a
kind of misfortune, I suppose. But
what is the bearing of this question uponJuliet and myself?"
"Your want of insight proveB you're a

perfect booby, as far as women are con¬
cerned," said Cornelia, "though I give
you credit for no wont of sense in other
respects, Mr. Clayburn. Do you sup¬
pose Juliet is going to submit meekly to
this tyrannical assertion of rights over
her, on all and every occasion? And I
uphold her in such a course. Remem¬
ber, too, she bas just entered society,and do you fancy she wants to sit in the
corner a wall-flower, at every entertain¬
ment where you happen to be absent?"

"Is that what she means?" inquiredFrank, trying to scan Juliet's averted
face; "I'm sure I have no objection to
make. It gives me pleasure, Juliet, to
seo you enjoy yourself in every reasona¬
ble way." i

"But, Frank," began Juliet, "I wish
to tell you at once-

"That he has no business interfering,whenever you see fit to send to Paris for
a new bonnet or a new dress," interposedthe wily Cornelia. "That's right, mon
ami; make him know his placo. You
need not imagine, Mr. Clayburn, that
you are to lord it over her already. To
administer a severe, but well merited
piece of discipline, I will now inform
you, that you mast instantly wave yourclaim to Juliet's society, for tho cominghalf-hour before dinner, as it is indis¬
pensable she should devote this givenperiod of time to the important conside¬
ration of a new bat."
"Go along, with your nonsense," said

Frank, laughing. "I will merely detain
you long enough to say, I do not intend
by any means to be a hen-pecked hus¬
band. I will always retain my properauthority, even if I don't choose to ex¬
ercise it. In the present instance, I
willingly concede precedence to tho mo¬
mentous hat, especially, my fair Juliet, if
it should happen to be a white ono, en¬
circled with a wreath of orange flowers."
"You unmitigated little simpleton!"

apostrophised Cornelia, as soon as theyhad gained the privacy of Juliet's room;
"are you going to spoil everything by
speaking so openly to Frank? It is the
worst thing in the world you could do.
Explain to him and what follows? Ho
speaks to your father-explanation, in¬
vestigation, a perfect understanding of
the whole matter ensues. I am older
than you, Juliet, and better skillod
in the ways of the world. Take my ad¬
vice. Be quiet with Frank-it is only
a short while longer. If not, you will
bring down such a tempest on your head
os will overwhelm you."

"I don't caro!" said Juliet, throwingherself despairingly on the bed. "Any¬
thing is preferable to this life. It is
hateful to me beyond expression. If
Frank would only speak out, I would
have explained long ago. But he gives
mc no chance. He only comes near mc-
and-tries to hold my band-and-and-
to kiss me-anil indeed, Cornelia, I can¬
not endure such endearments from him,
now that I know they're no longor in a

cousinly way. Karl's face always rises
up before me-his eyes look reproach¬
ful-it would madden him to witness
such caresses recei ved from another. Il
shall not bc! He shall do nothing which
Karl would dielike."
"You can easily avoid such things,"said her companion, "by the exercise of

a little tact. If properly controlled,
this repugnance to his fondness will act
subserviently to your purpose, by being
made to appear as only the basbful
timidity of lovo. Now, that he is pre¬
sented to you, for the first time in the
guise of a lover, be cannot expect the
same sisterly treatment he has been ac-
custoned to receive at your hands. But,
Juliet, there's on excellent chance to send
a letter to Mr. Von Oppenheim. That is
what I was on the eve of proclaiming in
the drawing-room. It would have been
something of a contretemps, had I finish¬
ed the sentence, think you not? Mr.
Kay mond is going on very unexpectedly.
Only a hasty visit. Ho will probably
stop for a few days in Dresden. I told
him wo woro connected with the Von
Oppenheim family, and would like to
Bend letters. Of course, lie's ouly too
happy-and so on."

TO ItE CONTINUED.

Patent Office.
A LEXANDEB & MAHON, Solicitors of Amo-!\_ rican and European Patent«, and Coun-

eellors at Patent Laws, (fifteou yoare experi¬
ence UH solicitera of Patents,) 460 seventh
stroot, opposite the Patent Omeo, Washing¬
ton, D. O. Papers carefully prepared, and
i'ftleaps uncured without delay. Examinations
in the Patent Office fr co of charge, and no in¬
dividual fee asked in any case, milena a Patent
ia allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother roliablo Agency. Bond for circular of
tornas, instructions and reference. Jan 80
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ENCOURAGE HOM]

THE OLD CARC
.4 SOUTHERN .

AND » moat valuable and reliable Tonio, eqv
kot, and at much lees price. Corea Dyspe

without doubt the best Tonio Bitters in use. F
SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF T

INVABIABLÎ
1 doz. and lena than 12 doz_.fd.00 per doz.
60 doz. and upwards.$7.00 per doz.

GOODRICH
Proprietors and Manufacturers

And direct importers c
Aug 1 ly

^7*7" jL J

MINING & MANX
CHARLES

Factory East end Basel street. Mines on 1

W ando Fer
GROUND ASHLE

For salo by
Aug 1 ly W. C. DUK

Broker,
No. 25 Broad streeet. Charleston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Uncurrcnt Bank Notes bought and

sold on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Trices curront issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as above._
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

Nos. 16, 12, 14 Fendue Bange, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hides, Wool, Skins, FurB, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a large assortment of Hides
and Skina. Tanners will do well to call upon
ÜB hoforo purchasing.
MOSES GOLDSMITH. ABBAn.VM A. OOLDSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
h\ \ ' t^ AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Se-ItiihAilLMU-s. Tohhcco, Ac, H»7 Uasl Rav,-sMlOharlcstou, S. C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBERN.
Aug 1ly_J. H. PIEPER.

D. F. FLEMING& Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

i, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
No. 2 Hayno street, corner

Church,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Aug 1 ly_JAMES M. WILSON.
Milla House, Charleston, S. C.

THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬
ing been renovated and newly furnished

throughout, ia second to none in tho South.
Nov 13 J. PARKER. Proprietor.

SOLUBLE"
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phoij.

HAVING completed their extensive Manu:
Fertilizers, no other kinda being availab

investments.
Thia Company, under the direction entiroly <

ducemeuts which will recommend it to Son
largest and most completo in the United Stat
abundant supply of the proper Boivent for thc.!
aro near bv. From these Phosphates thoy pin aolublo Phosphato than those made from ra1
quantity of Super-Phosphate of Lime found in
sale, tho rates at which wc offer them being no
tilizors, while the Manures contain twice as mi
cheaper to the consumer. They are offered on
that tho material in each will correspond to thi
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, con) ail

Pure Soluble Phosphato of Lime, and furnishet
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-PhosphateSoluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, ol

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or euch c
agents. Orders to be forwarded immediately t
and after 1st January next.
O. G. MEMMINOKII,* President,
io" Tho Fertilizers of this Company will ho t

Agentsfor Exton'* Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Dav, CharleBton, 8. C.

Agents for P. Ballantine & Sous'
Cream Ale.

WM. H. CHAFER. THQ8. 8. O'BRIEN.
E. H. STODDAKD. CALEB FBOXEBEBOEB.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS in

Boots. Shoes and Trntfke. at
»Manufacturers' prices, 1G5 Meet¬

ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, H. C. Aug 1 ly

EDWIN BATES & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in !..

DRY GOODS

O JLM O TH I 3\T Gr ,

122 and 121 Meeting street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

EDWIN BATES,
GEO. C. KELMAN,

Aug 1 ly THOM. R Med AH AN.

CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.
DEALER in Hardware, Cutlery,

Guns, Agricultural Implements,
_Ao., 249 King street., Charleston,

S. C. An assortment of House-keeping Hard-
ward on li un il. An« 1 Iv

Show Cases ! Show Oases !
W. H. COBIE'« LATEST PATENT.

At New York Rates.
Constantly on hand and mado to order.

AUO,
TOYS! TRIMMINGS ll FANCY GOODS ll I

MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,JtgwÙjLRa»" Balls, Firo-works, <\o. Stamping,Itglp Embroidery and Braiding noatly exo-
"^ífSeS* cutod, from latest designs, at

VM. MCLEAN'S. 438 King St.,
Aug Charleston, 8. C.

COGBWELL, APVEBTISING AGENTS.
B KABVPACTUUKS. I

»LINA BITTERS,
PREPARATION

tal, if not superior, to any Bitters in tba mar-
psi», Loss of Appetite, Chills and Fever, and is
or sale by Druggists and Grocers everywhere.
HE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
r NET CASH.
12 doa. and less than 50 doz.$7.50 per doz.

[, WINEMAN & CO.,
of tho Celebrated CaroUna Bitters,
if choice European Drugs and Chemicals,

No. 23 Hayne sweat, Charleston, S. C.

NT "D O

JFACTURINGr CO.,
TON, S. C.

Ashley River.

'tili sss e XT y

1Y BITER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND A DEARDEN, Columbia.
ES A CO., General Agents, Charleston, 8. C.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St. John's Fiver.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

THE elegant and first class
?Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W

_bT. McNolty, will leave Charleston,
8. C.. for ibove places, every TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
The elegant and first class Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leave
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for above places.
Through Tickets to bo had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooms.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN ft CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

HENEY GOBIA & CO..
20 Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE

at »,
"fl!IHI|

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS._Aug 1_ly
ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in

(Musical Instruments, Strings,Ac. Ac. Agents of Steinway A
Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart ft
Needham's Melodeons, Tilton's Patent Guitar.
191 King Street, Charleston, 8. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York; HEN¬

RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles¬
ton, 8.C._Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 Eist Bay Street,

HAVE for salo the choicest brands of Turo
Havana Segars. Also, good domestic

Sogars, at low prices.
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1ly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES.
»hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
factory, aro now prepared to furnish Soluble
lo to planters for immediate returns tor their
if Southern men of high character, offere in-
thern planters. Their work» aro among the
.es, and enable them to prepare at home an
South Carolina native Bone Phosphates which
ropose to manufacture a Fertilizer even richor
K bones, and containing moro than twice the
tho best average Manures heretofore offered tor
higher than the average price of other Fer¬

nel» fertilizing roatctial; they aro in fact moah
tho market in two forms, with a guarantee

3 advertisement.
lining from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of
1 at nixty dollars por ton.
i, containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, of
f Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for ap¬plier security as may be acceptable to the aub-
0 the Agenta, and delivery mado as directed on

WM. C. BEE ft CO., Agents.
»randed ETIWAN. No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

A Useful Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬

ing with Keroseno or Gas Stoves, have
heretofore felt the want of a perfect BakingOven.

DTJVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bako Bread. Bis¬
cuit, Pies, ftc, and roast Poultry. Beef, Pota¬
toes, ftc, to perfection. A full supply of
Kerosene and Gae Stoves, of the best kinds,together with Utensils fpr every purpose, for
sale, at wholesale and retail, by

J. B. DUVAL & 80N8,Charleston, 8. C., Agents for Patenters.
Aug 1 ly
"Easoii Iron Works,''

CHARLESTON, S. C.
STEAM ENGINES, Machinery

and Casting*.
J. W. EAHON ft BBC

Angl_ ly
Hoses Goldsmith & Son,

Eos. 4, 6 and 8, Vendue Hange, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,Rags, and all kinds of Paper Stock.
Highest cash prices paid for the ahove.
MosKS oni.nsMiTii. AIUIAHAM A. ooi.nsMiTn.

TBOB. j. KBBB. 1IKHMANN DUXWINKLE.
T. J. KERR &00.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to the sales nf all kinds of
Prorluco and Purchase ol Merchandize.

Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano ami other
Ferliüzer» AHÍ; 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot,

275 KING STREET.

^_OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral

Tooth, Steel Goods, and every article used by
theDontist.. Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & C0G8WBLL.
STATIONERS and Printers, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Broad street, Charles¬
ton, 8. O. Aug 1 ly

Charteston Advertisements.
tnwmnu, WWHACOH ....[WHOLESALE BEY GOODS,.:MT I I 880

Domeatic8tore. | KWO 8T" ! Lace Store.
Feb il CHARLESTON. S. C._ly
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J. -N. ROBSON, Commission Merchant,NUS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬

ness experience of twenty years, and
ot.mining himself strictly to a COMMISSIONBUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may. at theiroption, have their consignments sold cither inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad¬

vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.
REFERENCES : IBishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.; Rev. T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta,Ga.;Mesara. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor A Co.,NewYork._April 28 fly

BAVGH'S RAW BONK

SUPER-PHOSPHATE of LIME.
IAM now receiving my supplies of thia MA-NORE, and Planters can rely upon gettingan article fully np to standard as per analysis.All bought from myself or authorized Agents,I will guarantee, as every cargo eo sold is ana¬
lyzed on arrival here, and the high characterof the Manure fully kept up.

J. N. ROBSON,Solo Agent for South Carolina, Nos. 1 and 2
Atlant ic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

R. 0NEALE A SON, Agente Richland County.Prof. Shepard says of analysis made October10, 1809: "A valuable Manure, and decidedlysuperior to tho article of laBt vear."
Experiment made by M. C. M. Hammond, ofBeech Island, S. C.:

No Manure. 8871bs. seed cotton pr acre)75ibs.Per.Guauo.l,328 " "

175lbs. Baugh's... 1,489 " " .
Dec 22 t3mo~

D R . ~H7~B~A E R 7
Wholesale and Retail

DRUOGIST,
131 Meeting Street. Charleston. South Carolina.

AGENT for KiorBtead's King of all Pain,Fleming's Sautoniuo Worm Confections,Bison's Tobacco Antidote, UphanVs Antidoto
to Strong Drink. Prof. Wundrani's German
Medicines, Russel's Soothing Cordial, for in¬
fants.
Manufacturer of Double Distilled BENZINE,for cleaning clothes, Excelsior Hair Tonic, Su-

Îierior Citrate of Magnesia, Superior Cologne,tobcrtson's Cholera Syrup, Arnica Liniment,etc., etc.
Keeps on hand a large assortment of Drugs,Patent Medicines, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,Fancy Goods, (Foreign and Domestic,) all ofwhich he will sell at the lowest market prices.Just received, fresh supplies of CaliforniaVinegar Bitters, and Brown's Genuine Chloro-

dyno. Jan 1!)

New York Advertisements.
AW AY "WITH SPECTACLES_Old eyesmade new eaeilv, without doctor or medi¬cines. 8ent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.
Address, Da. E. B. FOOTE, 120 Lexington Av.

AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES-Comfort and cure for the

ruptured. Sent post-paid on rect ipt of 10 cents.Address. I)n. E. B FOOTE,Dec 15 tBrno 120 Lexington Ave., N. Y.
Pratt's "Astral" Oil.

UNLIKE many other Illuminating Oils, is
perfectly pure, and free from all adultera¬

tions or mixtures of any kind, lt emits nooffensive smell while burning, gives a soft andbrilliant light, and eau bo used with the same
assurance of safety as gas. Chemists pro¬nounce it the best and safest Illuminating Oil
ever offered to the public; and Insurance Com¬panies endorse and urge upon consumers the
use of tho "Astral" Oil in preference to anyother. It is now burned hy thousands olfamilies, and in no instance lins any accidentoccurred from its use; a lamp tilled with it, ii
upset and broken, will not explode. To j>re-vent ndilterolion, tho "Astral" Oill is packedonly in the Guaranty Patent Cnns, of one gal¬lon and live gallons each, and «ach can issealed in a manner that cannot oe counter¬feited. Eve.iv package with uncut seal we
warrant. Bo"sure and get none but the genu¬ino article, Pratt's "Astral" Oil, for sale bydealers everywhere, and at wholesale and re¬
tail by tho proprietors.

OIL HOVHE OF CHARLES TRATT.P. O. Dox 3.050. 108 Fulton st.. New York.
Send for circulars, with testimonials and

prioe lints. Enclose stamps for copy of the
Astral Light. Jan 1 t39

Ammoniated Soluble

PHOSPHATE,
Manufactured by thc

Navassa Guano Co.. Wilmington N. C.,
In Bags or Barrels.

TH 18 FERTILIZER is prepared with the
ntmnst care, and contains every constitu¬

ent desirable for anv crop to which it may bo
applied It is especially adapted to thegrowth
°

COTTON, CORN, CEREALS,
And all kinds ol'

F Iii: ITS AND VEGETABLES.
It is manufactura tl of the same material from

wi. i tho celebrated
PATAPSCO '. >Mi> Co's PHOSPHATE

IH prepared, an uferenca is made to that
Company, 105 South street, Balti¬
more, j tor ita efficiency, qua¬

lity and uniformity.II. It DR1DGEHS. President.
DONALD MACHAK, Treasurer and Secretary,Wilmington, N. C.

LONDON A JONES, Agent*.
Jan 21 fSmn Hock Hill. S C.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE OUOCKIIS,

Cotton Factors and Bankers,
¡layne Street. Charleston. S. O.

WILLIAMS, BIRNIE & CO.,
COMMISSI O N MERCHANTS,

Cf> heaver st ro t and 20 Exchange Pla*«
Jsn 6 NEW YOhK. fSmo

MHS. D. C.' SPECK,
Private and Transient Boarding,No. 248 West Lombard etroet. corner Penn,Sept« BALTIMORE, MD._GEORGE PAGE & CO.

MAKUFACTCRBBS OP

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS,

Also Stationary and Portable
Steam. Engtctee» &o«/'

No. 5 Schroeder Street, /
SALTtKQRE.BlO.

ÜSF'Sendfor Catalogues arid Price-lists.
Jnly 3D_ly

FLOUH.
WILLIAM R. HOWARD,

Flour Dealer and Commission Merchant,
Ko. 2 Spear's Wharf, Ballimore, Md.

i~1 OOD to Choleo Fine, Super, Extra »ndVT FAMILY FLOUR, suitable for retailing,oona tautly on hand. Jan 22 3mo

"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly.located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort

_land healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished with
ni \ airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will be found attho different depots-passengers carried toand from tho Hotel free of charge.Nov 8 WM. A. WRIGHT.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !1
rjd\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low
§ " " ligures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
1 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
Jnly '20 JOHN C. SF.EGERS.

Guns and Ammunition.
TCST received by William Glaze, fino Eng-.J lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬
liams ft Co.'J Banking House. Deo 16

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. R

GENERAL FREIGHT A TICKET OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December 23,1869.THE following Passenger Schedule will gointo effect on this Road on and after SUN¬
DAY next, 26th instant:

GOING NORTH.
Leave Augusta, at. 4.00 a. m.
" Columbia, S. C.,at. 9.40 a.m." Wiuusboro, at.11.40 a. m.'. Chester,at.1.40 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte, N. C.4.20 p. m.Making connections with Trains of NorthCarolina Road for all points North and East.

OGINO SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.10.38 a. m." Chester, at-------1.25 p. m." Wiunsboro, at - -- - - -- -- - 2.57 p. m." Columbia, S. C., at. 5.07 p.m.Arrive at Augusta.9.50 p. mMaking closo connections with Trains ofCentral and Georgia Railroads for Savannah,and all points in Florida, Macon, Columbus,Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Selma,Chattanooga, Memphis, Nashville, Louisville,Cincinnati. St. Louis, and all points South andWest.
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

Through Tickets sold, and Baggage checked toall principal points.
Si- Passengers by this route GOING NOBTH,have choice of THREE DIFFERENT ROUTES.

C. BOTTKNIGHT, Superintendent.E. R. DORSEY, Gen. Freight and Ticket Agt.
South Carolina Railroad Company,GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SEPT. 15,1869.
SWlüMff THE following Schc-WVÂÉsoe*35g^syi>-- ùulo for "PaesengcrTrains will he observed from this date:

BAY PASSENGER TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a.m.Arriving at Columbiaat.4.40 p. ni

NIOUT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.5.50 p.m.Arriving at Columbia at.4.45 a. m.

TnE CAMDEN TRAIN-TRI-WEEKLY.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)Arrive Columbia 11.00 a."ni. Leave 1.20 p. m.DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )Leave ( 'a in il in 6.35 a.m. Ar Ringville 9.20 a.m.Lve Ringville 3.15p. m. Ar Camden 6.05p.m.Sept lt; H. T. PEAKE. General SmVt.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

COLUMIUA, January 15, 1870.
fig TjpjrE-M-Q ON ftnd afterWEDNES-.Wi»«aB!5ÍMr>DAY, January 19, tho fol¬lowing Schedule will bo run daily, Suv dayexcepted, connecting with Night Train onSouth Carolina Road, np and down, and withNight Train on Charlotte, Columbia and Au-guttta Road going South:
Leave Columbia. 7.00 am" Alston . 8.40 a m" Newberry. 10.10 amArrive Abbeville. 3.00 p m" Anderson. 1.20 pm" Greenville. 5 DO p mLeave Greenville. 5.45 a m" Anderson. 6.25 a m.' Abbeville. 800am" Newberry. 12 35 p m" Alston. 2.10 p mArrive Columbia. 3.45 p mThe Train will return from Belton to Ander¬
son on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH. General Sup't.
Laurens Railroad-Hew Schedule.

rwwjffl^r MAIL Trains on this Road run tow^irT^ew'return samo day, to connect with
up and down Trains on Greonville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurena at 5
\. M.. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays*und leaving Helens, at 180 P. M. same days.?Inl< !> I. H. ROWERS Superintendent

Spartanburp and Union h ai Iron d.
LitttflflfliHHL ON and after tho 18th October,vfSpw*wv'Passenger Traine will leavo Spar¬enburg C. H. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 7 30 a, m., and arrive at Alston at
1 35 p. m., connecting with Greenville down
.rain. Returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Siiturdaye. leave Alston 9 80 m.; arrive Spar-taiiburg 3.40 p. m., ss per following Schedule.

Boxen Train. Up Train. -

Miles. Arrive. Leave, Arrive. Leave,
spartanbnrg 0 7 30 3 40
Pacolet ..10 8.15 f-20 2 50 2.55
fonesville. .19 8 55 9 00 2.10 2 lt
I'nionvillo.. 28 045 10.10 12fr» 1 26
Santnc. 37 10 45 10 50 12.15 12 26
(helton 48 11 40 11 45 11.20 11.28
I.VNH Ford. .52 12 P5 12 10 10 C5 HOCbrother... 56 12 30 1 2.35 10.30 10 35
Mxton.68 1 859 30
Oot 14 TnoS. B. JETER, TroBident.


